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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
mi son jiisvnox.

Dmls rcIIh gland.
Davis noils druK.
"Mr. niley," clear.
Kino M!fiourl oak. Gilbert Ilros.
Oa fixtures nnd globes ut lilxby'n.
rino A. 11. C. beer, Ncumnyor's hotel.
Wollman, .sclentltle optician, 409 H'd'y.
Hohmldt'n photoH guaranteed to please.
Moored ntock food kill worm, fattens.
W. J. Hotctter. dentlm. Baldwin block.
I.cffert. Jeweler, optician. 2M llrondwny.
Drink Uudwrlmr beer. U. Iloscnfeld, set.
Picture framing C. K. Alexunder & Co..

S3J Ilrnudwny,
Fidelity Coiincll, No. ISC, lloynl Arcanum,

will tncel tills evening'
Attend Itcno's remnant nalr. Friday nnd

Hutiirdiiy of HiIh week.
Mm. John Templclnn nf Vino Htroct Is

vlaltlnK relative fit Modnle, 1h.
Alderman Drown will leave today on a

private buslnesn trip to Chicago.
W, V. Oraft. undertaker and dlilnfoctor,

101 Houth Main 'street. 'Phone 50.
Get your work done at the popular KiikIo

laundry. 721 Uroadwny. 'I'lione 157.
Morgan (i Khln, upholsterlnp, furnlturo

repairing, mattres making- - 1 S. Main at.
Mr. nnd Mm, fivenke Iloyoen left yester-

day on u week's visit to friends nt
Boone, Ja.

Mm. H. A. Ulitlne haw been kept to her
homu at 710 Willow nventie for thu lat
threo weeks with grip.

XIrn. lavlor Woolxey nnd mother. Mr.
M. '. Long, nru visiting relatives and
friends In l.angdon, Mo. -

MIks 81ms, principal nf the llloonier
nchool, has resumed her duties after aevcrul
days' Illness with thi j;rlp.

A want ad In The Ileo will bring results,
The mine attention given to a want nd In
Council HlurfH us ut tho Omahn otllce.

Sheridan pout, onco tried nl way used.
Bmokeless, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
I'rlco tD, K.CO. I'enlnn & Foley, hoIo ngents.

Mrs. Arthur Uoffmnyr will leave today
for Chicago on u visit to her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. M. Duquette, formerly of this
city.

Mrs. W. I'mbln reported to the police yes-
terday the theft of n gold watch, pair of

cuffbuttons and a sum of money from(told house.
Hpcclul Hxnmtnor Fred F. Dean of tho

United bureau has received' . Htutos. .... .pension
r m II f . . rnoiiec oj nis imiimer irum lujiiuii iiiuiib

to Kort Dodge.
The.ro will bo a. special meeting of tho

Tidlea of the Mnecnbeeft for drill Tuesday
afternoon, when all olllccrs nnd guards aro
requested to bo present.

There will bo nn Imiiorlnnt meeting of
tho Associated Charities Saturday after-
noon ut 2:3" o'clock ut tho homo of Mrs.
I'hulps, 702 Flrnt avenue.

Owing to tho absence of tho director from
tho city tho liusy Hees' guild of draco
Kplseopal church will not hold Its regular
meeting tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. H. 1. Uurton and children of Water-
loo, la., aro itiu guests of Mrs. Uurtou'H
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Bhubert of Twen-ty-tlr- st

street nnd Second avenue.
County Attorney Klllpuck has been noti-

fied that tho Ida Mtifcrt property raw? will
como up In Iho district court of Union
county at Crestnn next Thursday.

Tho funeral of Mrs. 8. D. Iteynolds will
ho this afternoon at 2 o'clock from hunk-ley- 's

undertaking rooms on Hroadway. In-
terment will be In Falrvlcw cemetery.

A. 11. O'Nell, In ndvnneo of tho "A Poor
Jlelatlon" company, was li the city yester-
day arranging for tho production of his
show In tho near future ul tlto Dohany
opera house.

Council camp No. H, Woodmen of tho
"World, will meet In regulur session to-

night, when thero will bo work In tho pro-
tection degrefl. Refreshments will be served
it thu closo of the business, meeting.
Charles H. llannnn.. president of tho First

National bank, returned yesterday morning
from Detroit. Mich., where ho was called by
tho serious Illness of his, .brother, who was
suffering from '.typhoid?: fever. When Mr,
llimti.-y-i left Dutrolt hln brother was much
lmprp'ved. ' "

W. t. Kstep will leavo today for the l'it-clt- lc

coast with a view of looking tho
ground over for tho purpose of nccurlng n
suitable business location. Tho removal nf
Mr. Kstep and family from this city will
bo regretted by a lurgo circle of friends and
acquaintances.

Tho Kllfnlt Stock company played to er

good house last evening at the Do-lin-

theater. The entcrtalhtnents given
by thlu company have proven very satis-
factory lu tho muln to our theater-goer- s.

Tonight another good piece from their
repertoire will bo put on tho boards.

Tho shelter houses Used by tho smallpox
gunrds nt tho Woman's Christian Associa-
tion hospital nnd thn Hchoup resldenco were
removed yesterday for the-- necommodntloii
of tho othcers guarding tho Atlantic house
on Main street and tho Menerny homo on
RtuUmnu direct. Thero were no now de-
velopments yesterday In the smallpox situa-
tion.

Thomas Drake, organizer of tho Interna-
tional Typographical union for tho Ninth
district, leaves this morning for 8t. Joseph
and Bcdalla to try to adjust matters be-
tween tho members of thu union in those
cities and their employers In regard to the
iiluo.hour work day which tho union la at-
tempting to enforce nnd which Is being re-

sisted by thn employers.
William llachulor of 1109 Twenty-sixt- h

nvcnuo was brought beforo tho commis
sioners of Insanity yesterday afternoon on
romplalnt of members of his family. As
llnehelnr desired to be represented by nn
attorney tho hearing will be held today. It
is charged that ho is inuntally Unbalanced
and Iibh mado threats against thu lives of
thn mcmbors of his family.

Mrs. John Foot, nged 40 years, died
Wednesday night at her residence, ll Avo-nu- o

It, after an Illness of four months. Ilcr
husband iiml one daughter. Mrs.
Hunt, survive her. Funeral 'services will
bo held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at tho
resldunce. conducted by Rev. H. Venting,
pastor of tho First Baptist church. Satur-
day morning tho body will bo taken to
Xlngley, la., for burial.

N. Y. Plumbing Co,, telephono 250.

Sixty lllrds In Dm-- Haul.
Tho wholesale robbing of henroosts In

tho outlying portions of tho city continues
and bo far tho police have been unable to
secure any clio to tho chlclton thioves.
Ono of tho rocent heaviest losors at tho
hands oftheso thioves Is It. Cottermyor of
Twenty-sixt- h street, who complained to
tho polce yesterday morning that over
sixty thoroughbred chickens had liocn
stolon from his premises Wednesday night.
Tracks at tho rear of tho yard Indicated
that tho thieves had carried oft their feath-
ered booty In a wagon.

Howell's Autl-Ku- cures coughs, colds.

IT DON'T PAY
To Buy Poor Shoes

That Is tho reason that
every customer of ouV
Btoro Is always pleased
with his purchase. Wo
do not keep poor shoes

j even It wo do sell at a
, low price Wo keep tho

best tho factory turns
' out, and when you get

; shoes at our store you
can depend upon hav-
ing received full value
for your money.

SARGENT'5
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated jn Eastern Nebraska
una lowa. Junius r. cattaiiy, Jr.,

Savi Your Monty;
With
Investing

Uy

tha
8AV1NOS, LOAN. AND BUILDINQ ASS'it,
ISiS Pearl Street, Council Uluffa, In,

BLUFFS.
MAD RUN OF A WILD ENGINE

Bock Iilaad Locomotive Efcapts from

the Yards.

JESSE BELL, TRAIN PORTER, IS KILLED

Unruly Iron Mnimler JIIim t'p In Tno
t'tilliftliina Ileforc Ylrldliiar tit'

Kxiicrlcnccd llnnds n(
Kiielitriiicn,

nock Island switch engine No. S3, whllo
standing unattended near tho company's
new roundhouse on South Ninth street yes-

terday morning, suddenly started off on Ha
own accord nnd beforo nuy of the hostlers
working near It could Jump aboard pulled
out nt n rapid pace toward tho Union Pa-

cific transfer. At tho cast switch, n few
hundred yards from tho transfer depot, It
crashed Into tho rear coach of Wnbash pas-
senger train No. 2, which had Just pulled
out nnd had not quite cleared the switch.
The force of tho collision turned tho coach
over on Its side. Jcsjo Hell, a colored por-

ter on tho Hock Island castbound pansenger
train, who was standing by tho track wait-
ing to turn tho switch for his train, which
was duo to follow the Wabath train out of
tho depot, was crushed to death beneath the
overturned car. Mrs. I.. K. Hostettcr nnd
two children of Omaha, tho only passengers
In the coach overturned, were severely
bruised and partially stunned from the
shock, but were ablo to proceed on their
way to Silver Clly, la.

Tho switch engine was standlug on what
Is known ns tho "cinder track," near tho
roundhouse, whero It had been left by Its
crow after tho night's work nnd was about
to bo taken Into Its stall to be cleaned,
when In somo unnccountahlo manner It
commenced to back down tho track toward
tho depot. None of tho Iiostlcra working
near wcro close enough to Jump on board,
but tho crew of another switch engine
nearby gave chnsc, but was handicapped by
having to wait to opon switches and wns
unable to rr nch tho runaway' cnglno beforo
It crashed Into tho Wabash passenger train.

Denth I'lmla Hint nt l'nst of Duly,
Jesse Dell, the Itock Island porter, had

ridden on tho front platform of tho rear
coach of tho Wabash train ns far as thu
switch, Intending to throw It for his train,
which was to follow Immediately after, the
tracks of tho Omaha & St. Louis nnd tho
Itock Island crossing at this point. Just
ns ho Jumped from thtrcar nnd was stand"
ing by tho track the collision followed nnd
tho car fell on blm, crushing tho Ufa out of
him Instantaneously and his body from tho
head down Into nn almost unrecognizable
mass. Tho side of tho overturned car had
to bo chopped away beforo Hell's body could
bo rcmoted.

Mrs. Ii. E. Hostettcr and her children, tho
only occupants of tho coach that was over-
turned, wore promptly rescued and nt flr3t
were thought to be seriously Injured. They,
however, wcro suffering more from the
shock than anything else, although somo-wh- at

severely bruised. Dr. Laccy, tho local
physician of tho Omaha & St. Louis Railway
company, was sent for, but beforo- his. ar-
rival Mrs. Hostctter;' had recovered suffi
ciently to proceed on her wny In tho train
to Silver City. After a delay of nbout
thirty minutes tho Wnbnsh train continued
on Us way without tho damaged coach.

Tho force of tho collision did not throw
tin runaway switch engine from tho track
and it continued on Its mad race toward tho
transfer depot, whero tho castbound Rock
Island passenger train was standing, ready
to pull out.

Trie to ditch the llunnvrny.
Engineer MeDrldo of tho Rock Island

train saw the wild engine approaching, and,
tolling his llrcman to back ns quickly as
possible, jumped from his englno with tho
purposo of attempting to board tho ap-

proaching switch cnglno and if possible
avoid a collision. He was unable, howovor,
to got aboard tho runaway, which bumped
Into tho Rock Island engine, tearing off the
pilot and doing other damage. The force of
tho collision was minimized, however, by
reason . of the Rock Ismud train being
backed, The runaway cnglno wns thon cor-
ralled nnd taken back to the roundhouse, it
being but slightly damaged from its two
coiltslcns. The Rock Island englno was too
much damaged to go out and after a delay
of about half an hour, during which a nov
englno waa secured, the passenger train
pulled out for tho cast.

Jesso Hell, tho colored porter, had been In
tho employ of tho Rock Island company for
a number of years. Ills homo Is at Iowa
City, whero his remains will bo taken today
after tho Inquest, which will be held by
Coroner Troynor this morning at 8:30
o'clock nt Lunkley's undertaking rooms.
Dell leaves a wlfo and threo small children.

At tho roundhouse no one was able to give
an explanation of how tho switch engine
camo to break looso. It was said tho valvo
was not leaking and that the throttlo bad
not been blown off.

J. II. Mnther, claim agent for the Rock
Island, with headquarters at Des Moines,
arrived In tho city yesterday afternoon and
Is engaged In Investigating the cause of tho
engine's mnd freak.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Reed, 641 Broadway.

ItHl'OHT OK MIMNd KXl'KHT.

Albert 13. Clinne TelU About Milling:
Property of Olllcer Jc l'uaey.

An Interesting featuro in yeBterdny'a
hearing beforo Judge, Thorncll of tho Olll
cer & Puscy bank case was tho introduction
as ovldcnco of tho report of Albert 13. Chase,
mining engineer and United States deputy
mineral surveyor, tho export selected under
order of court to uiako an investigation nt
tho mining property which formed tho bulk
of tho estate of tho late Thomas Olllcer.
This report has beun eagerly looked for by
tho many creditors of the bank, as upon
tho futuro output of thceo mines depends so
much their chances cf recovering tho money
which tl.oy deposited with the firm. The
report says:

Tho mines are situated In Hattlo Moun
tain mining district. Engln county. Colo,
rndo. Tho property consists of Longfellow',
llerthn. Illukc. Percy Chester, Wolden Won.
rter lodes, either patented, or upon which
receiver's recelptB have been Issued, nnd
I'ercv uncster No. 1 ana .Miujel ledires. urxm
which patent applications have not yut beon
made. Much or tho greater unrl nf thn
ground Is embraced within tho claims for
widen patents navo ueen applied: tn area
covered uy tno mine is approximately
twenty-tw- o acres.

llxpcrtn Vary ns to Value,
Tho report contains it comnloto geocrnnhl.

cut formation of tho district nnd says thero
uru oxtonsivo developments und ore la round
In "workable" nuantltles In tho limn nml
porphyry contact and nlso In tho riuurtzlto.
As to tho character of the ore deposits In
xna disirici inero seem to no two opinions
many of those who have been in tho
section for a long time, and aro familiar
with tho mine regard them ns true fissures,
but others equally as well Informed deny
this, whllo the examination was too limited
nnd supcrllclal to enable u posltlvu assur-
ance; thn expert Is Inclined tn tho latter
opinion. That thero are Assure veins lu the.
district seems to ue well established, butnt Itinlr HXtent llttls Is known, nn th.tv
have only been slightly worked. Of tho
probalito value or mo oro no report is made,
Tho oro occurs In channels moro or less lr
rtKUlar nnd annears to have a srood de
gree of continuity. The dip of the ore
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channels follows the strata of tho rock.
The channel widens out frequently aud
forms vnlunblc pockets. Som of llio oro
bodies In the Percy Cheslir are largo
size nnd oro of high grude nnd In good
quantities was extracted. In this property
ono muln channel has been developed and
the ore exhausted to n depth of about TOO

feet. To this point the oro was moro or
less oxydlzed nnd of n high grade. Here a
largo body of pun? sulphide ore was en-
countered nnd has been developed to quite
nn extent. As to tho value-- of tho oro "In
sight" It ran be nt best but nn approxima-
tion, ns If Is Impossible to measure und
assay only what Is actually developed: but
n reasonable approximation may be reached
upon me assumption that the ore poav will
continue some distance of tho average nlm
as tno oro developed anu that tno values
will remain ttnlfnrm. Judging from the
size of the ore' bodies nlrcady encountered
and worked It Is reasonable to suntwiRK that
an average thickness of three feet will be
maintained, it, is sale to assume Hint seven
''tlblc, feet nf solid sulphide oro will make n
ton. On this basis there will be nlKiut l.fW)
tons of ore boilv "In alirht." An to the
value of this ore there seems to be u Inck of
uniformity. Four drifts of considerable
length are driven into tho ore. Oro taken
from many points along thn sides nnd
breasts of these workings und tests made
show the following results: Drift No. 1

Oold, 0.61 ounce; silver, 0.1 ounce; value,
MG.G4. Drift No. 0.24 ounce: silver.
2.6 ounce; value, f6.?f. Drift No.
0.12 ounce,' silver. 1.3 ounce; value, $3.1S.
Drift No. .08 ounce; silver, 1.1
ounce; vnlue, $2.20.

ClmrnelerlMIe of .True Fissure.
North of drift No. 4 n sample returned

.23 ounce gold, 10.7 ounces silver, having nn
assayed value of $12.02. Ono ilssure occurs
In thq Mabel. A shaft has been sunk to the
depth of eighty feet and ns far us developed
this mine nits ull the characteristics of n
true Ilssure. It is well defined and In por-
tions of the workings both walls are plainly
Seen. In other parts the vein Is wider than
the working una u portion of It Is left hang-
ing on the walls. At the present time ore
Is scattered In th bottom of thn shaft and
the brenst of the drift. In tho latter jilaco
tho oro reems to bo getting larger nnd more
solid. Hlnglc samples taken from the shaft
nssayed .20 ounce gold and 11.2 ounces sil-
ver, with ii vnluo of $11.1(2. Ore taken from
thn breast of the drift returned .OC ounce
gold and 2.5 ounces silver, having n vnlue
of $12.70. A pocket producing two carloads
has been worked, which guvu better returns
than the assay. One shows 1.91 ounces gold
nnd another 2.05 ounces of tho same. Doth
returned some silver vnlue,

Option Held In Cnlorndo.
During tho hearing It developed that tit i

receivers had given a person In Colorado
an optlou on tho Walter Scott mine for $75,-00- 0

nyd that this option had not yet ex-
pired: This nsset of the bank has been
listed by tho receivers at $25,033.

' Charles T. Olllccr and William P. Offlctr
wrro on tho stand and examined na to tho
mining property of their father. Tho for-
mer was also examined as to tho bank's
condition. Ho submitted n statement tukeu
from tho bank's bookB, which he, aald
showed that tho firm was solvent in No-
vember, 18SI, this being In contradiction of
tho evidence of Expert Accountant Walters.
Ily Mr. Ofllcer's figures the bank had assets
to the amount nf $37,C16.10 In excess of Its
liabilities. It also showed that at this date,
tho deposits amounted to $245,000, while tho
netunl cash In tho bank aggregated 6.

It Is expected thnt the arguments will be
reached today.

Commonwealth cigar.
i

FIRST. OF THU "FUltlllJT" CASKS.

IIokho O ore ii Submits a .Number of
on'nelN lo ('oiniliiuliniii ClntuiN.

Tho first of tho "tax ferret" cases. In
which F. M. Cunnlnghnm claims to have
uncovered personal property which has
been omitted from assessment, wns par-
tially heord boforo County Treasurer 'Arnd
yesterday. It was tho caso In which prop-
erty belonging to Hogan Ouren was claimed
by Cunningham (o htuto been outfitted' from'
assessment for tho last flvo years. Ouren
submitted n number of offsets against the
amounts listed by Cunningham and the
hearing was continued to afford him nn op-

portunity of presenting proof of these off-

sets.
Tho hearing of the case against August

ncreshelm, gunrdlan of J. n. Kccllne, was
continued by Treasurer Arnd until January
24.

Today Treasurer Arnd will hear the caseo
In which Cunningham has reported prop-
erty belonging to tho Ilallard estate and
Henry Welse of Avoca as ommlttcd from
assessment.

Yesterday Cunningham served notlco on
Treasurer Arnd ot another batch of his
discovery of unassessed property. They
were: John M. Calvin, trustee for the
Pendleton heirs, a total of $23,000 for the
Inst five years; S. S. Rust of Oakland, a
total of $15,279 for tho luBt five years; Wil-
liam Plummer ot this city, a total, ot $19,-2G- 0

for tho last flvo years; James Roller, as
executor of tho estate of tho lato Joseph
Boiler, a total of $121,560 for tho last five
years. Tho Qulvln and Holler cases will bo
heard by County Treasurer Arnd on Jan-
uary 29 and tho Rusi aud Pummer cases on
January 25.

The hearing In tho caso of A. N. Rich,
which was to have been hold yesterday be-

foro County Auditor Inncs, wns postponed
until next Tuesday.

Frank Shlnn filed an amended and substi-
tuted petition In his Injunction caso against
tho Hoard of County Supervisors, tho county
nudltor and treasurer nnd F. M. Cunning-
ham yesterday. Tho allegations In tho mnln
aro tho same ns contained In the original
petition, except that ho contends that thero
Is no authority in law for tho Hoard of Su-

pervisors to enter into n contract with any
person respecting tho collection of taxes or
to apptoprlato. funds to bo used In employ-
ing persons to discover and bring tn light
property to ho placed on tho assessment
roll with n view to collect same. Ho also
alleges that tho contract entered Into by
tho board to pay Cunningham a sum equal
to 50 per cent of all monej's recovered
through his efforts Is contrary to public
policy, aud, further, that tho contract In
question has bcon annulled by section 5,

chapter 1, Acts of tho Twenty-eight- h As-

sembly, inasmuch that Cunningham failed
to filo within thirty days after tho passage
of tho act his written acceptance of 15 per
cent as remuneration for hie services. It Is
ou this latter point that. Shlnn now expects
to bo nblo to knock out the contract ot the
board with Cunningham.

Davis sella pnlnt,

ltenl IXiitr Triiimfer.
Tho following trnsfesr wore filed yester-

day In tho abstract, title nnd lonn otltce
of J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl strcot:
Albcrtus Young nnd wlfo to William

O. Young, und 9 of eV4 ncli 23.-7- 4-

41. w d $

Charles Anderson to Pherrls Smith, SH
acres In noU eh't w d 12;

Andrew Kuukel und wlfo to John H.
Foss. n',4 neU w d 3,400

Florence Folsom Everest nnd husband
to If, B. Case, lot 22, block 60, Rail-roa- d

add, w d 30
F. 1'. Morgan nnd wife to Nina

Frailer, lot !, block C, Orlmes' ndd,
v d '. ; 2,100

Lillian F. Iiernhnrdt nnd husband to
Mlnorvln 1. Dodge, lot 4, block H,
F.verctt's ndd, w il 800

Farmers' Loan and Trust company to
Horace K. Oould, und 3 of lot 9,
block 13, Howard's ndd, q c tl

Iowa Ixian nnd Trust company to
same, 9 lu 5, 12 In II, ii In 13, Burns'
ndd, nnd II In 23. Howard's add, q c il

Y. P. Webster to (). P. Hansen, 5 In 8,
Howard's add, c d

John M. Harbour and wlfo to Andrew
J. Johnson, lots 2. and 7 ni of 3 In 3,

llayllss' 3d add, w d ,,,
Total, ten transfers $7,43

Denth of Mrs. Iloliiinn,
Mrs. F.mma Holman, wlfo of James A

Holman, died yesterday at the homo ot her
mother, JJrs. Kracht, 721 Seventh nvenue,
whllo undergoing an operation,. Six years
ago Mrs. Holman met with an accident
while alighting from a motor car and In a
suit against the Omaha & Council Bluffs

Hallway nnd Ilrldge compnny wits awarded
damages In the turn of ?.009. The motor
company took tho raso to the supreme court
and It was sent bark to the district court
for a new trial. On tho sccoud trial Mrs.
Holmnn secured a verdict for $12,000. Her
Injuries, It was claimed, resulted In tuber-
culosis of the hip bone nnd she underwent
a number of operations, being treated re-

cently at Ilattlo Creek, Mich. Since her
return her condition become much worse
and tho physicians decided to attempt
another operation. This was dono yester-
day afternoon, but sho died while tinder tho
anesthetic.

Mrs. Holmnn was 21 years of ngo and
besides her husband leaves a mother, two
sisters aud a brother, all of this city, to
mourn her loss. The funeral will bo held
Sunday nftcrnoon from St. Paul's Episco-
pal church, of which slio wns a member, at
3 o'clock. Tho rector, Rev. Oeorgo Edward
Walk, wilt conduct tho services, nnd Inter-
ment will be In Kalrvlew ccmotcry.

WIMTIM.AW .t UAHDIMCIt.

Iloxtoii Store. Coiiiiell Hinds, Iorrn,
I'rlitiij- - iuhI snlnrilny HnrunliiR.

JACKETS AND CLOAKS.
$7.50. to $17.50 ladles' Jackets for $3.95.
$o to $10 misses and children's Jackets

for $3.95.
$7.50 to $10 plush nnd cloth capos tor

$3.95.
$10 to $15 ladles' tailor-mad- e suits for

$3.95.
MILLINERY TO CLOSE OUT AT HALF

PRICK.
$0 nnd $7.50 silk nnd fancy wool wnlsU

for $3.08. ,

$3 nnd $1 wool nnd jersey waists for
$2.39.

$1.75 and $2 wool waists for $1.39.
$1 ladles' wool waists for 75c.

COMFOKTEnS.
S9c full size comforter for 50c.
$1.60 hand-mad- e comforter tor $1.
$2 hand-mad- e comforter tor $1.39.
$.1 and $3.50 tatlno and sllkollno com-

forters for $1 "5.
$2,75 wool blankets for $1.75.
$1.50 sanitary wool blankets for $3.19.
$ft wool blankets In gray nnd tan for

$4.89.
$10 flno reversible slumber ro'ocs for $6.

UNDERWEAR.
25c women's union sultr, for 15e.
75c women's: wool ribbed vests and pants

for 60c.
76e men's ribbed nnd fleeced underwear

for 60c.
$1 men's silk fleeced undcrwenr for 75c.
50c children's all-wo- ol underwear for

25c.'
39c ladles' corsets, In drnh only, for 25c.
Lot dark outing flannel for 34c a yard.
Standard calico, dark styles, 3c a ynrd.
Special bargains In dress goods, hosiery,

skirts and notions.
WH1TELAW & fiARDINER,
Iloston Store, Council Muffs.

Flit K.MAN IIIH.I.AMY AS A HHCOHII.

llnn .ot Lost it Itny In III Sixteen
VenrV Itullroml Servle'.

CRKSTON, In.. Jan. 17. (Special.) Fire-
man Charles Bellamy has worked for the
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy railroad for
sixteen years and In that tlmo has not lost
a day. Klovcn years of this scr.vlce has
been put lu on the fastest run that the
company has. Ho has mado C0O,840 miles
and burned 32,1101 tons of coal. Ho has
never TecelVed n scratch by accident and Is
strong nnd hearty.- Bellamy is tho llrcman
on tho Burlington's fast mall from Burling
ton to Cre.itorf, nvdlstance of 190 miles. He
doubles tho rondvery day.' About a month
ago, when tho f(ist mull whs wrecked nt
KirKwoou, in., ami In which wreck Fireman
Shannon lost his llfo and two mall 6us
worn burned, Bellamy was waiting In the
Burlington yards with his engine for the

11 fit ted. train. Owing to tho seriousness of
tho accident tholmnll west from Burlington
wns annulled, but the crew was given op-
portunity to doilblo tho road so ns not o
loso any tlmo. The record Is believed to be
without a parallel in railroad history.

.lelTernoii I. ml In MIkkIiih.
QltlNNELL, la., Jan. 17. (Special Tele

gram.) At Jefferson Wurren Munsoll. tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Mun

soll, has been missing since Tuesday even
ing nud his pnrcnts fear abduction.

When last seen young Munscll was In tho
company of nn unknown youth and they
went cast. From that time nil truco of tho
boy has been lost.

Tho boy Is of medium slzo nnd woro n
brown checked coat. Tho stranger was st

n man In appearance. Tho town Is
greatly excited over his whereabouts. Tho
sheriff today was In Boone and Mnrshall-tow- n.

Tho boy's parents aro wealthy. .

Doesn't AViuit Kviiiuliicrnlilii.
BUIIL1NOTON, la.. Jan, 17. (Special.)

The refusal of H. W. Weaver of Wapello,
la., chairman of tho Iowa stato republican
central committee, to bo a candidate for tho
oflleo of national bank examiner, to succeed
George A. Stone of Des Moines, who retires
on account of poor health, leaves the Hold
open to threo candidates. They arc II. W.
Garrett of Burlington, J. A. S. Pollard of
I'ort Madison and G. Cooper of Des Moines.
Poltard Is n denlnerat and Cooper and Gar
rett aro republicans nnd tho nppolntmcnt
seems to Ho between tho two latter. The
appolntmcrt Is presidential.

Cornerstone of Av Colleue.
LKMARS, In., Jan, 17. (Special,) The

cornerstone of Western Union college will
bo laid on February 12. Bishop Dubs of
tho United Evangelical church will como
from Chicago to perform tho ceremony and
other distinguished men havo been sent
Invitations to attend. Tho now building Is
to roplaco tho collcgo destroyed by llro last
August, Just after iho conferences of tho
United Evangelical churches in Iowa, Illi-
nois nnd Nebraska had located tho college
In Lemqrs.

.SiilooiiH to (Ijieu In Onurvii.
ONAWA. la., Jnn. 17. (Special.) After a

week's hr.nl work Monona county's super-
visors havo romplotcd tho canvass of the
names on tho saloon consent petition and.
though somo were stricken off, thero still
remain 125 moro than tho required number.
Saloons havo been open In somo parts of
Monona county slnco March, but none In
Onawa. Somo now expect to open horo
soon, however.

To llrlilxr - yMlnHlMp.
BUIlLlNaTON, In., Jan. 17. (Special Tel-

egram,) Articles of Incorporation for tho
Citizen's Bridge company of Burlington,
la., wero filed today. Tho capital stock la
$100,000. Tho olllcors nro W. W. Parson,
president; F. L. Unterklreher. vlco presi-
dent; C. M. Hyskell, tecrctnry; Goorgo
Iincsch, ircasuror. Tho object Is to con-
struct n wogon bridge ncross tho Mississippi
river at Burlington.

lloivf I'eels Too Wore to Do It.
OltlNNKLL, la., Jan. 17. (Special.) The

ntory that Chester Itowe, former convict nnd
defaulting Poweshiek county treasurer, will
rolmburso this county for the money ho took
with him to Mexico Is not credited here, as
Howe is known to bo especially bitter to-
ward some of tho men who woro on his
bond,

La Grippe coughs often continue for
months and sometimes leud to futal re-

sults after the patient Is supposed to havo
passed the danger point, Foley's Honey
and Tar affords ppsltlvc protection and
security from these coughs. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dlllon'a Drug Storo,
South Omaha.

COLLEGIANS TO COMPETE

Preparations Making for Iowa's State Col

lege Oratorical Contest.

TO BE HELD IN MT. PLEASANT FEBRUARY 28

Fourteen Institutions III the Aocln-tlo- n

nnd All Hnler Prollinlnnrles,
but Only Mlttht HpenUcrs

Will Compote.

DES MOINES, la., Jan. 17. (Special.)
Tho plans nro now almost perfected for tho
state college oratorical contest which Is to
bo held nt Mount Pleasant February 23

next. Thero nro fourteen Institutions of
learning represented In tho stato associa-
tion, and tho orations which havo becu sub-

mitted to tho Judges on thought and com-

position have been sent to the committee
It, charge. These Judges havo not yet boon
selected, but will bo very soon. Tho names
of tho contestants arc not yet known,

tho Judges select eight who will bo
permitted to dellvor tho orations submitted,
Tho orations sent from tho different col-

leges nro as follows: "National Progress,"
Mornlngsldo college; "AU'b Well," Des
Moines college; "Tho Coining Industrial-
ism," Drake university; "A Strange Life,"
Cornoll collcgo; "The American Volunteer,"
Parson's college; "Cain's Question," Penn
college; "Suprciunl of Lnw," Central uni-

versity; "Solf Adjustment," Simpson col-

lege; "Tho Triumphs ot Nationalism."
Upper Iowa university; "Benedict Arnold,"
Coo collcgo; "Evolution of Woman," Agr-
icultural college; "Mission of Government,"
Lonnox college; "Oliver Cromwell." Iowa
college; "Tho Truo S'publlcanism," Iowu
Wcsleyan university.

Cnriieulc ;iei Home .More.
II has been contrary to the custom of

Andrew Camogto to give money for libraries
connected with educational Institutions, but
In nil cases ho has Insisted on municipal
provision for maintenance of libraries where
he has founded them. An effort has recently
boon mndo by Drnka university ot this city
to Bccuro somo ot Carnegie's millions for u
library nt tho university, but this fnllcd for
tho reason given. But Upper Iowa univer-
sity, a compnraltvoly small Institution, has
succeeded Indirectly through tho efforts ut
Speaker Henderson, who is u graduate of
that Institution. Carncglo has given $25,000
to tho university, which he sent to Speaker
Hcndareon with tho following note:

My Denr Friend You will recclvo a cheek
for $25,1100, which you can use ns you think
best for your alma muter, for her perma-
nent Interests, preferably for u library.

P. 8. I think tiny Institution that mado
so much of n Scotsman Is entitled to some
recognition. ANDREW CARNECIIK.

Work on tho new library building will
bo commenced at tho university soon.
Since September 1 President Benton has
been at work nnd he announces that ho has
secured enough funds to lenve but $39,000
to bo raised to meet tho $100,000 require-
ment which accompanies all of Mr. Car-
negie's llbrnry gifts. Pledges nmountlne
to $20,000 from tour sources, including a
farm worth $5,000, havo been secured con-
ditional upon tho raising ot a twentieth
century fund of $100,000. Tho sum of $15,- -
000 has been guaranteed by Itcv. R. I). Black
on tho snmo condition nnd Presiding Elder
J. C. Mageo has promised real estate In
a lending county seat town In Iowa valued
at $1,000, which brings the flguro up to
within $39,000 of tho $100,000 mark. Tho
Institution has, in fact, practically assured
an cudowmont of about $71,000.

Hid Onk "Would (Jo.
Judgo Smith McPhcrson of Bcii Onk, who

Is holding federal district court In tho
city.'thld morning called on Adjutant. Gen-

eral Bycrs and practically assured him
thnt In ense a battalion of tho Iowa Na-

tional Guard ran be sent to tho Inaugural
of President McKlnley In March Red Oak
will raise the money nnd send tho Red
Onk soldier boys. Dunuquo nnd Sioux City
stnnd ready to do tho same and If Daven-
port will do so Gencrnl Bycrs will tender
tho battalion to the Inaugural committee.

Will Not Hid-- Lund.
Tho Stnto Board of Control hns not pur-

chased tho land which It was sought to
add to tho state farm at tho liihnnc hospi-

tal nt Clarlnda. Tho laud belongs to John
Anna and tho bonrd desired to purchase a
part of his farm. He placed a valuation of
$200 an acre upon It, but the board thought
that excessive.

Smallpox Report.
Reports of smnllpnx were received today

by the Stato Board of Health from Douglas
township, Audubon county, from Sheridan
township, Scott county, nnd two cases from
Webster county. Flvo cases aro reported
In ono family at Guthrie Contor, No new-case- s

havo developed in Des Moines for n
week,

Suiii'eiiie Court UeelNlon.
The supremo court placed on file de-

cisions In tho following appeal cases;
C. J. and A. M. Holman, appellants,

against Jumes M. Hodges. Woodbury
county; title to land In Missouri river chan-
nel at. HIoux CI atllrmed.

F. W. Dresser, appellant, against Fred-erlck- a

Saurman et nl, Den Moines county;
suit for partition of real ustsnu; utllrmed.

Tolert'on it Stetnon Company against
Anglo-Callforn- Bank, appellant, Wood
bury county; damages ror oreacii or war-
ranty In salo of property; reversed,

Anna Beverly, appellant, against North-
ern Life Association, Marshall county; ac-
tion on llfn lnsurancci policy; nfllrmed.

T). J. Evans, annollant. against John
Hughes, Marshall county; replevin action,
nlllrmed.

Price of nn Iown Don Illte,
A Jury In the district court In Hardin

couuty has fixed tho prlco of u dnghlto In

that county at $125. Dick Steonblock of
Abbott secured n verdict for that sum
against Martha ohns, whom ho had sued
for $?,000 damages. Steonblock was visit-
ing at tho houso of Albort Lcverton last
April when a dog bit him, Indicting n very
slight wound. Tho dog wns killed. Steon-
block was told tho dog belonged to Jesse
Johns nnd suit was commenced against
him, but It was shown tho dog belonged
to his mother. On tho trial just concluded
the Jury gave Stocnblock a Judgment for
$125.

Mnloon Troubles Continue,
Inmost of tho northern counties of Iowa

petitions for licensing tho snloona have
been rejected or failed far sufficient sup-
port, but this year a moro active effort Is
being mado to secura saloon petitions. At
tho tamo tlmo tho prohibitionists aro
actlvo In pi'osocutlng violators of tho prohi-

bition law. In Emmet county tho cases
brought by Rev. H. II. Abrams for viola-
tion of the law have been dropped becauso
of lack of ovldcnco and In Dickinson county
thqy have all been withdrawn. In Emmot
county thu canvass for rnnsent netltlnns
has developed a lively quarrel. Tho pell
Hons as presented to tho bonrd v, eio ti.ill-clc-

and with forty-olg- nain'cH to sparo,
but while the board was canvassing tho
petitions thu prohibitionists secured tho
removal of sixty-flv- o numes. Thon the
board delayed tho mnttcr and namos woro
added and others taken off, both sides
working hard nmong voters to got thorn
to tnko a stand in the matter, At last ac-

counts tho board was undecided what to do
about authorizing licenses.

Mr, Honsnck Indicted,
Tho Warren county grand Jury today In-

dicted Mrs, Hossack for murder of hor
husband, near Now Virginia. Tho caso will
not bo tried at this term nnd the woman Is
out on bonds.

l'KHC". .Mrdlulnr Mini nml llrvolrrr,
OSCEOLA, Ia Jan. 17. (Spoclal,) Some

thing of a sensation wan created here this
week when the proprietor of a German

medicine company drew a revolver on hi
audience becavso the members rotten-egge- d

him, nnd wns arrested nnd fined $50 there-
for. Tho medicine man had promised to
glvo '$1 for every bottle of medicine pur-chas-

by his patrons, nnd after selling n
great number Informed tho buyers Hint ho
had the money nnd they hail the medicine
This led to the rotten egg scone.

w I'lrins nt Lemurs.
LKMARS, Jnn. 17. (Special,) Two Im

portant business enterprises have been
launched In Lemnrs this week. Tho
Smulii Hardware company, with J, G,
Smullz, F. A. Post. M. A. Moore nnd Fcd
D. Mooro ns Incorporators. They will do n
Jobbing and retail hardware business aud
havo unlimited capital. They succeed the
firm of II. W. Wilcox, ono of tho oldest es
tablishments In the city.

Euill Umx, B. C. Lucko and Emll Mun- -
buch havo formed n Htock compnny lo bo
known ns the Lanx ft Locke company and
have filed articles of Incorporation. Tho
company has a paldtip capital of $10,000 nnd
will do a wholesale nnd retail grocery
business.

IMPLEMENT DEALERS ELECT

Mlonx Full Contention Clionxe i'v
Uret'nlhr MnfT Mlou Fill In lieti

Contention Next December.

SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., Jan. 17. (Special
Telegram.) Tho second nnnunl convention
of the Retail Implement Dealers' associ-
ation of South Dnkotu, Routhw'cMarn Min-

nesota and northwestern town, which hns
been In session hero slnco Tuesdiiy, con-

cluded Its work today.
The following olllccrs were elected for

the enbulng year: President, John Colvln,
Mitchell; vlco president, M. I). Thompson,
Vermillion; T. V. Chllds, Mellette; C. U,
Mnrtln, Larchwoodj A. I). Maxwell, Arling-
ton; Hoy Williams, Sioux Falls; W. S.
Hill of Alexandria wns elected secretary-treasure- r.

Sioux Falls wns selected as tin.
place of holding the next annual convention
and nexl December llxrd an tho tlmo, the
exact date to bu determined Inter. This
ovcnlng the visitors were entertained at
the new theater.

.M I lAV.t II K HI1 A FT IJH .MO lllj lllIXIINKSH

llonil I'rniiiiNCR Bettor Sertlee for
Molirnrii ir Trnlllo InipmwN.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Jan.
Tho Milwaukee Rnllrcad compnny Is mak-

ing a light to capture a larger proportion
of tha pnsscuger and freight trnfllc from
tho town of Niobrara nnd vicinity. Niobrara
Is on the Nebraska shin of tho .Missouri
river, directly opposlto Running Water,
S. D., to which point tho Milwaukee road
has u line. For the last year Niobrara

trafllu has been gradually drifting to
tho Elkhorn railroad, and a great deal cf
Niobrara's export stuff In the way of freight
has been drifting that wny, seeking the
Omaha murkct. To recover this business
tho MdwAukcc company will Improve Its
sorvlco on tho Running Water branch. At
present nnd tor many years paBt nothing
but freight and mixed trains have been run
on this line. As an Inducement for again
securing tho Niobrara trafuc the company
promises to establish a regular pasjenger
train servlco If tho business during the next
few months Increases sufficiently to warrant
it. Tho crossing between Niobrara nnd
Running Water will also be mado ono of tho
best on thq Missouri river.

I 'n lit II re ThlcvrN nml Tlu-l- r Loot.
YANKTON, S. D Jan. --

Tho horscH stolen from the "Circle R"
ranch, forty miles northwest of Pierre, nnd
for which tho nherllTs of several counties
have been searching for somo time, were
found last Friday nt Voiln, nnd their dis-
covery wns followed shortly by the capture
nf the thieves-n- t Oayvllle by Sheriff Rnth-gob- nr

of Yankton county. Sheriff Courtney
of Stnnloy county left last evening for
Plerro with his two prisoners. One of the
culprits goes by tho namo of Blunck nnd is
n hard caso well known to western ranch-
men, tho other being clearly a tool In his
hubds.

Wit nt New lllds for AVfll.
FORT MEADE, S. D Jau. 17. (Special.)
Tho contract for sinking an artesian well

nt this fort has been forfeited nml the gov-
ernment Is now ndvortlslng for new blibi.
New bidders nro required to finish tho six-Inc- h

artesian well which hns been recently
sunk to n depth of 2C0 feet and cased
with stnndurd six-Inc- h wull chsIiikb to a
depth of 923 foet. Tho well is to bo fin-

ished to a maximum depth of 1,600 feet, or
less It a Hufllclont flow ot water Is obtained.
The bonds of tho fprmor contractor, whlcn
were $1,000, will havo to bo mndo good,

From Semite lo ItrclNlrr'H Oilier.
HAPID CITY, S. D Jan. 17. (Special.)
Oeorgo P. Bennett, senator from Penn-

ington county, at present attending tha
logUlatlvo session at Pierre, has been en-
dorsed, It Is stated, by Congressman-elec- t
Martin tor tho position of register of tho
United Statca land oflleo tn this city, tho.
position resigned by A. K. Gardner. Should
his appointment be mado lu n few dnys
Senator Bennett would probably resign hla
position at onco nnd enter upon his duties
at tho land oflico. Tho salary of the regis-
ter Is $3,000 n year.

IlrekeenerN to .Mert.
YANKTON, S. D Jnn. 17. (Spoclal.)

Tho nnnud! convention of the South Dakota
Bookccpers' association will bo held In
Yankton January 25. Thero will be an
nftcrnoon nnd ovcnlng session. A splendid
program has been urranged. This session
of tho association wns advertised for Sioux
Falls, but as most of tho beo fanciers llvo
nearer to Yankton tho chnngo wus made.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tlto family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell
a delicious nnd healthful dessert. I're
imn-- in iwo minutes, ino Doiliiifj t no
baking! ndd boiling wnter and set to
cool. Flavors; Lemon, Orange, Rcsp.
berry and Strawberry. Oct n package
it your groeera to-da- io ctr..

Il,t... Dr, Kay a Utlouro cures allUllClirft femalo dlsouses. At drug--

nod ndvico free. Dr. II. J. Ka, .Sarutogu.N. Y.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

-- NON -I- NTOXICANT -

Household Tonic.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prop, by tho Vol. Ulntz Browlnn
Co., Mllwnukoe.

OMAHA BRANCH,
1412 Douglns St. Tol. 1081.

You
Can Buy
Brains

at a moat market, or vou
can hire other people to
think for yon, oro nimble
lingered girl to write your ;

tiriiia t r wnn t iwu a

good dictionary is a great
help in writing or speak
ing correctly?

Probably you htv a decrepit
old dictionary In your cfllce. It
Is so tattered and dirty that you
seldom us It. Throw It In th
waste basket and get a

Standard
Dictionary

It Is tho latest out and scholars
every n hero pronounce It th
best Containing over 300,000
words nnd hnvlng a corps ot 240

editors, specialists and educatod
men, costing nearly a million
dollars before placed before the
public. It ought to bs a valuable
book. It is a valuable boak by
far tho beit dictionary befors
the English-speakin- g peopla.

CALL ON OU WHITK THE
MEOKATII STATION12HT CO.
130t FAHNAil BTKEBT,
IN KEQAItD TO IT.

$6.00 A EViONTH.
1.1 'VLi

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

13 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE
Method new, never fall,
without ruttinc, pain or
loss of time.

2 S Ccurrd for life and tbspolsone cleansecf from
the ty.item Soon every sign and symptom
rt I "appear rompletely ana forever. No
"UltKAMN'a OUT" ofthetllseaseonthesklnor luce. Traattnent contains a dangerous
dnitfuor Injurious medicines.
WEAK MEM f'os'' ir MANnooDfrom

T cesses or VJCltMS TO NKIIVOCSatAUALUT limiiLiTV or Exhaustion,
WASTIKO WEA1CNKSS INVOMINTAItr I.OSSKS,
with Km.y Dkuat In Yuunu and Ninnt.ii
Aoin. lack nf vim. vigor and rtransib, withpnxoA) ortrans tnipnlrtd and weak.
STRICTURE Hadlrally cured with a new
anfl P PFTnnd I"r'l'l'0 Home Trnat.

went. NoinKtrutnunts.nopaln,
no detention from hnslneis. Gonorrhoea,Kidney and lllailoer Troubles.

OUItlCS (ItAltANTKKll.
Cf munition free. Treatment ny Mall,

gall on or address lg S. 14th St.
Or. Searles & Searles,omaha.Neb.

NO CURE, NO PAY
If YOU liaro f mull, wrak rtnr.n..MEN loit ponrr or vcaLpnlns drain,

our Vacuum Ont.in HeTdowr will
ri'.toro you HlUiout flniir. n,
electricity I C.V0O0 In upfi nut nn

failure notonentumrili no O.O. I), fraud) writ for
particular., wnt el In plain enrelnpm
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. 41 Chirlts Bldi. Dmvir, Cola

Genterville Goal
Anil cuiil from tlio bcxl initios In tho

country. Alto hard uoul aud wood.
Prompt dcllvory Is our motto.

Transfer Line Between Council Bluffs
and Omaha-counci- i

niufls Oflleo, No. 23 North Main
St. Tulophono 128.

Omaha Oflleo, Ull South 12th Street.
Tolophono 1308.
Connection mmlo with South Ontulin

Tniiitifor.

WILLIAM WELCH,

BARTEL & MILLER
JOO liionil tn', I'd ii licit HhirTa.

( oi'rui:
Arhwa, per lb 1 c
11. llrand 15
l'cauury ,, 2'o
Itlo, beat Jfc
H.llltOH sr.i!
1Mb, cltlh. Mneh:i un 1 JaVi. Mo
II A. M Ml. .ti.l I'&U

Till
Siiii-Drli- 'd Jupan, nor lb... Mo
Spider I.ok, per lb Mo
(lunpowder, per lb Wo
Yuuiifr Uynon, per lb.... '5c
KiiwIIhIi Ilrealtfmil, per lb. 78c

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Fifteen Iota In a body for sale at a very reasonable price. Thens
loti ars located In Omaha addition and lie hlnh and dry. They
will make a splendid location for eome factory. Soveral other loU
suitable for building purpose one nf them eeprclally will make
a fine location for a home, being within ono block of the motor
line and within two blocks of a school houie and church located
la tha western part of the city.

Apply nt

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.


